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It short and Sirnple

person who wan6 to manage
stress needs short-term and
long-term methods. Long-rerm

merhods include such things as
relaxarion, mediution, and self-
ulk monitoring techniques, as well
as exercise and nutrition programs.

Shorr-rerm merhods hclp a per-
son cope with pressured situations
as rhey arise. Suppose it is only
9:00 e.u. on a ceruin morning and
you have already learned rhar (a)
there may bc a surprise quiz in one
of your afrernoon classes and (b)
your date for Saturday night has
canceled. 'The garbage is hitdng
the fan," as they say, and you are
starting ro get pulled our of bal_
ance even as rhe day begins.

One essential shon-term skill is
being able ro conuol yourself in
the hear of the bardc. When you
are in conrrol, all other aspecs of
the siruation, such as making good
decisions and making rhe most of
your capabiliries, become easier.
The person who is under control is
taking one thing at a dme. He or
she is nor worried abour something
that happened in the pasr or mighi
happen ih the future. The focus is
on the presenr ask-the only
thing rhar can be conrolled.

I find that when srudens ger
stressed out rhey conshntly,/iew
the big picture rather rhan focusing
on the small manageable usk rhat
they can actually deal wirh at the
momenr. Thus, my attenrion in
working wirh srudents goes first

to lacilirating an understanding of
rheimportance of rhe present
momenr and helping rhem to take
one thing ar a rime. I call rhe strar-
egy "KISS' for "Keep It Short and
Simple." Here are seven words
srarting wirh "Re" that capture its
essence.

RESPONS!BtLtTy: This
is rhe hearr of rhe approach.
lf you're not willing ro rake

responsibiliry, rhere is very lirtle rhar
you can do co gain more conrrol of
a situarion. Three poincs are cricical
in learning ro rake responsibiliry.

. First, you have limired con-
crol of whac goes on
around you, buc roral con-
crol ofhowyou choose ro
respond ro ic

. Second, you have co be in
conrrol of yourself before
you Ery ro conrrol your
performance.

. Third, "Arcirude is a deci-
sion." You choose how
you wanr ro rhink about
a siruarion.

It is crirical ro srarr ro view adversi_
ry as an opporruniry and ro view a
crisis as a challenge. This change in
perspecrive can do a loc co defuse a
scressful siruarion and make ir
more produccive.
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RECOGNITION: Once

you cakc resPonsibiliry, rhe

nexr key ir to recognize when

you are starting to lose your focus'

Think of your awarencss as a raffic
light insidc Your bodY' At a given

,,io-.n., is rhe lighc green or Yel-

low or rcd? Thc answer come3 not

as a definire thought PerhaPl' bur

as a feeling. Whcn You arc driving'

you don't reallY think as You

aooroach a cratfic light' You sec

rhe light and resPond' Ukewise,

as you navigate zdzY's evenEs, You

ma), noE necd to "think" abour rhe

signals so much as simPlY to bc-

,i"r. of what is haPPening and

respond. On a good daY, chc light

is green. You are just doing it;

yoi'." in rhe "flow zonc'" Cruisc

right on rhrough.
Your yellow light comes on when

vou starr to havc rrouble: arguing

uriaf, " 
roommate' discovering You

have a quiz in a class the next daY'

being rejected bY a date or close

frien-d. At rhis point you gradually

sEaft Eo righten uP, losc focus,

and rush.
You're reallY sm'rggling when

rhe light goes red' MtYb" You just

redized You have not one but rwo

qui:zes. PerhaPs chc same deY Your

mocher informs You of some health

problems she has and You get

rejected on two more arremPts at

trying to find someonc to go ouE

*i.ft y"u. At rhis Poinc Your mind 
.

is .eally racing, your shoulders and

lower back are dghtening, and Your

self-calk is extremelY negative'

PeoPle differ in what rheY

choose Eo stress out abour and in

how theY exPerience rhe cension'

8ut che keY is earlY recognirion of
when one is gecing out of conrrol

so one can make changes before

rhings become overwhelming'

RELEASE: Once You rec'

ognize yov are our of con'

.-l ,h. next steP is to ler go

oFche Pressure and "get thc mon-

key offyour back." TrY dghtening a

fist o. rhe muscular area where You

feel tension for five to seven sec'

onds and chen ler ir go' Use Your

breath as a rool. We bcgin lifc wirh

inhalacion. When we dic we cxhale

and ler go. The brearh is a

mini-l ifi-and-dcath cYclc' When

you need enery, focus on rhc

inhaladon. When You nced to calm

down focus on the exhaladon'

Such focused breathing Puts Your

artenrion on rhe Pr?senc momenE'

It enables You Eo check in with

yourself and see if You are in con-

trol. nnd it helPs You get conrrol'

REFOCUS: Once you arc

in concrol ofyourself again,

you can rhink clearly and

refocus on a mission or rask; for
example, "l'm going ro read rwo

chaprers, write a rough draft of thc

introduction , andf or work on thc

compurer for rhirry minures'" lt is

importanr ro establish a shorr-term

plan and make a commitmcnr to ic

^e R,FADY: Now rhat Your

O : :: : ;':il :.':J ;t:.'' "'
needs to be done, it is timc to

rake a nice slow steadY breath, saY

"Ready' and begin. ReallY commit

ro working on Your task for five

minutes. This can be an effecdve

way Eo cope with Procrastinarion
because you won't feel over-

whelmed by five minutes. Once

you I,et srarted You'll generallY

be willing ro continue.
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RESPOND:Jusr rbcus

I ""what 
you need ro do.

, Trust your abilicY .rs You

address and execucc the rask at

hand.

This aniclc was wriucn bY Dr' Ken

Profcssor of Kincsiology end Hcalth

Promotion, California Statc University'

REGROUP: After releas-

ing rhe pressure' regrouP'

GJt yourself cencered and

balanced bY standing tall and

focused on che task at hand' As

che baseball PlaYer MickeY Rivers

once said, 'There ain't no use

worryingabout thingP that are

beyond Your conrol, 'cause if
cf,.Yre beYond YoYr c:ntrol, there

ain'c no use worr)ang'

11 COPING WITH STRESS AND CRISIS

Fullcnon.
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